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摘要

综述了一些癌基因、肿瘤抑制基因和DNA修复基因对细胞电离

辐射敏感性的影响.涉及到癌基因在细胞辐射反应中的作用，尤其是

那些已被广泛研究的癌基因，如ras 基因家族.对于肿瘤抑制基因，主

要综述了 p53 ，这是-种被认为能影响辐射敏感性的基因.二般认为

细胞周期中有检点因子，并假定它能捕获G1 期受照细胞使之在进入

DNA 合成期前修复损伤。目前有6 种 DNA修复基因已在哺乳动物

细胞中克隆化，但仅有一种XRCCl 涉及到人类细胞X 射线损伤修

复，当这种基因转入EM，细胞时，XRCCl 能纠正高水平姐妹染色单

体互换率，但其表达似乎与人类头颈部肿瘤细胞的辐射敏感性无关。

辐射敏感性是一个复杂的问题，它涉及许多因素.给出了一个照射后

细胞反应过程的图解，提示电离辐射引发的-系列可能事件.



RADIOSENS1TIVITY AND GENES
Hu Qiyue Lun Mingyue

(SUZHOU MEDICAL COLLEGE)

ABSTRACT

Reported effects of some onc叫~nes ， tumour suppressor genes and DNA

repair genes on sensitivity of cells to ionizing radiation are reviewed. The ro:_

of oncogenes in cellular response to irradiation is discussed , especially the ex

tensively studied oncogenes such as the ras gene family. For tumour suppres

sor genes , mainly the 1'53 , which is increasingly implicated as a gene affecting

radiosensitivity , is reviewed. It is considered that there is a .:eU cycle check

point determinant which is postulated to be able to arrest the irradiated cells in

G1 phase to allow them to repair damage before they undergo DNA synthesis.

so far there are six DNA repair genes which h&ve been cionιd in mammalian

cells , but only one , XRCCl , appears to be involved ira rep主ir of human X-ray

damage. XRCCl can correct high sisterchromatid exchange levels when trar.s

ferred into EM, cells , but its expression seems to have no correlation with

radiosensitivity of human neck and head tumour cells. Radiosensitivity is an

intricate issue which may involve many factors. A scheme of cellular reactions

after exposure to irradiation is propo..ed to indicate a possible sequence of

events initiated ~y ionizing radiation.
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INTRODUCTION

The sensitivity of tumour and normal cells to ionizing radiation has long

been a research focus in radiobiology as it is primarily relatM to the conse

quences of tumour radiotherapy. Both intrinsic and extrinsic factors can affect

the radiation response of tumour and normal cells. Over the last 10 years. the

study of intrinsic. es阳cially genetic factors have gained increasing attention.

The knowledge gained from studies of radiation damage and reqair in prokary

otes and the application of molecular techniques to the study of mammalian

cells have allowed research interest to focus on the role of specific genes in

radiation sensitivity. In the present paper. the reported effects of some exten

sively studied oncogenes. tumour suppressor genes and DNA repair genes on

radiosensitivity are reviewed and a possiMe scheme linking various reactions in

duced by ionizing radiation is proposed.

1 ONCOGENES

Since Huebner and Todaro proposed the oncogene hypothesis of cancer in

1969 川. numerous investigations have been carried out first to determine the

existence and origin of oncogenes and then to study their roles in a variety of

aspects and effects of their regulation. SO far more than 80 oncogenes and their

pseudogenes have been identified in human chr~mosomes [Z). The identification

of oncogenes led naturally to the question of whether such genes might alter

intrinsic cellular radiosensitivity and hence the curability of tumours. Among

the extensively studied oncogenes in this regard are the ras and mye gene fami

lies. while othere include raJ. abl. and sre.

The ras gene family. so far. has eight identified members which are Jocat

ed on eight different human chromosome regions [刃. Radiobiological actions of

the ras genes are of particular interest in radiation oncology due to documented

association of the activated ras with malignant transformation in several com

mon human neoplasms. including 90 % of pancreatic carcinomas. 71 % of

breast cancer. 50% of colon carcinomas. 30% of acute myeioid leukaemia and

20.% of lung cancer. The relationshir between expression of an activated ras

oncogene and radiosensitivity was first reported by FitzGerald et 3 1. [町. They

studie~ the effect of X irradiation dose rate on the clonogenic survival of mouse

embryo {ibrobJalft cell line NIH 3T3 and its N-ras oncogen/! transformed sub

line and found that low dose rate (5 cGy/min)irra-iiation produ;:ed no signifi-
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:ant differeLce in survival curves between the two linωdespitetIie 饵Yen-to

!icht-fold cliffere时e in plating e((iciency. In contrast , high 缸Ie rate(200 cGy/

!Din) lenerated statistically significantly different survival cur四s between the

two lines. However , recent results of FitzGerald et al. [t] contrasted with their

~revious data. They did not find detectable increase in radioresistance of NIH

JT3 H-ras at the high dose rate of 116 cGy/min but demonstrated significantly

,ncreased radioresistance at low dose rate of 5 cGyImira. The reason for this

!ifference remains to be elucidated. A more recent report [5] showed that H

-as-transfected cells exhibited higher survival levels than the parental rat em

)ryo «lis at a variety of dose rates , 72 , 6.6 , 3.5 and 1.8 cGy/min.

Sklar also found that all the NIH 3T3 celllines transformed with ras cnco
~enes ， that had been activated by a missense mutation , showed a significant

,nerease in radiation resistanc~. but there was no significant difference be

:ween the different ras oncogenes in their effect on Do values , regardless of the

~ene type , the site of activating mutation and the method of gene transfer.

fhe Do did not increilse with the number or level of expression of ras copies in

1 cell sir-ce the cell line containing 20 Ie 50 copies of v-H-ras and comparably

~levated messenger RNA levels had a ))0 similar to those cell lines containing

:wo to ten copies [←.~. Also , the possibility that the increased radiation resis

:ance was a nonspecific consequence of transformation was taken into account

:,ut this was ruled out by comparing the survival curves of NIH 3T3 cells

:ransformed with missen~~-mutation-activatedras transformants or an unrelat

!d oncogene , v-Ims. The v-/ms-transformed cells had a Do value lower than

hat of the ras gene-transformed cells. This increase in radioresistance was

'urther supported by the fact that two revertant celllines , no longer php.notyp

cally transformed but still containing active ras genp.s , still showed increased

ntrinsic rp.sistance [剖. In 3 study by Samid et al. , a dose-dependent correla

ion hetwe'.:n the expression level of the ras proto-oncogene and radioresistance

l17as observed in NIH 3T3-derived cells. These results suggested that ras en

~oded p21 may participate in the cellular responses to ionizing radiation.

However , other authors have reported results which question the univer

,stity of these finding. Harris et a l. [10] found some ras-trsnsforrned cells had
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geDe. permitting modulation of cellular nu pZl levels and (Z> NIH 3T3 cells

and a subline(PAPZ> previ侃sly transformed with an H-r4S oncocene and ex

pressinc ftlatively large amounts of pZl protein. No major cha~sweft found

in 1>. and II. the extopalation number. for NRK and tsK-NRK cells. but the

sum咽I fnction was. in general t slightly higher for NRK cells. D. weft not

signifICantly diffpftnt for NIH 3T3 and PAPZ cells but the II was significantly

higher for NIH 3T3 cells. In both systems t studyωR归ir of sublethal 0

mage in split-dωe experiments showed. that cells 值町抖Dg the ras oncogene

were less efficient than their parent cells. Gont et al. [n> reported no general

correlation between ras expression and radiosensitivity in immortalized human

retinoblast cell lines transfected with either an N-ras or an H-ras oncogene.

Alapetite et a1. [IlJ studied the influence of the presence of an activated ras

oncogene on the in vitro radiosensitivity of human epithelial cells. There WlaS

little evidence of acquired radioresistance in the ras transfected cells. Mendon

ca et a1. (UJ investigated the radiosensitivity of several activated c-H-ras-con

taining clones that have been established after traDsfection of a spontaneously

immortalized nontumoriger-ic human keratinocyte cellline. There was no gen

eral correlation between either activated c-H-ras expression level or tu

morigenic potential and enhanced radioresistance. Also , multiple survival

studies of Garden et a1. (l4 j did not show appreciable difference in sensitivity io

radiation between the rat fibroblast (Rat-I) cell line with or wid.out ras .>nco
gene expression. In conclusion these results suggest that the €ffect of the ras

gene on radiation sensitivity may be species specific. Most of the studies 011 rat

or murine cellline have shown changes in radiosensitivit~， t while nearly all the

studies involving human cell line have shown no statistically significant

changes in radiosensitivity.

Another oncogene family , the myc genes , is al咱 implicated in a variety of

human malignancies. The relationship of myc oncogene to alterations of radia唰

tion response is also controversial. Ling and Endlich (I5J transfected prim.uy

rat embryo cells with c-myc gene and reported a higher Do for transfected cells

as compared to their parent cells. However , when they and the~a· colleagues

transfected such cells with v-mYCt they found it had no eHect on the D.) value

of the cells [时. Recently , FitzGerald et al. (1 ,] reported that

file:///-my-


(I16 cGy/min) dωe rates. But Pirollo et al. [11] 四ported that the De value for a

M阴阳nsfected cell line was in the same ra. 副 that of the recipient NIH

3T3 cells. Res' Its with a mink epithelial cell line and Syrian hamster ωao

Kanauwa cells did not show significant effects of MIJ"C on ndiation sensitivi

ty [I.]. It has also been reported that cells of different ndiosensitivity had the

same 现yc 侃C嗨ene expression level [-.>. However, MYC oJ1COlCl1CS were de
monstnted, in sevent cell lines, to have synergistic effect on ndioresistuce

with a ras oncogene [15.1']. When rat embryo cells wereωtransfl饵ted with a c

砚7c BCne and a c-H-ri副 O副嗨ene ， higher valu臼 of De were seen relative to

cells untransfected or transfected either with C-J吨yc or c-H-ras oncogene

alone [It].τ"hese results indicate that the V-"'.)"C oncogene may pI町 an impor

tant C∞perating role in the phenotype of radiation resistance at low dose which

is within the dose range used in most clinical practice.

A study with a human laryngeal cancer and NIH 3T3 cell lines showed

that the raj oncogene may also be associated with radiation resistance [21].

Further study with sense and antisense human c-ra/-l eDNA sequences de

monstrated that reduced expression of endogenous c-ra/-l was sufficient to

modulate the radiation-resistant phenotype of the same cell line. Do values

were 3.10 Gy for the cells transfected with sense DNA and 1.91 Gy for those

trandected with the antisense DNA [ZZ]. However data with human small cell

lung cancer xenografts showed that cells of different radiation sensitivity could

have similar expression levels of raj oncogene [20].

Expression i1' haematopoietic progenitor cell line of the transfected onco
genes v-erb-B , v-abl. or v-src and in NIH 3T3 of transfected oncogenes v-abl.

v-Ims or v-Jos conferrpd significant radioresistance. More recently FitzGerald

and his colleagues [叫 infected myeloid progenitor cells with murine retrovirus

es containing either the wild-type or a temperature-sensitive mutant v-src.

They observed that cells infected with the temperature -sensitive V-S f" mutant

did not have significantly different resistance to 5 cGy/minγirradiation at the

permissive (34 ·C) versus the nonpermissive temperature (39·C). This result

suggests that v-src is not directly responsible for radioresistance. Shimm et

al. [24] , however. have reported that v-sr, activation increases radioresistance

in cells expressing the multidrug-resistant phenotype.

These data indicate that the effects of only a limited



fact饵s. including the metbocl of gene traosfer. gene expl咆sion. irradi8tioD

C帽ditioDs. cell type and phase of the cell cycle. eould be responsible for these

contndictions. In the processes of cene transfer. some extra DNA segue配es

may be transferred al幅. with the gene of interest into the target cells. This

raises the 阳ssibility of inttderenc:e of the expressioe of the gene of interest.

The radiosensitivity of the transfected cells miaht thus not 佣ly be influenced

by the activity of the transfec:ted gene but also by the mutation of the ill sit.

gene caused by the insertion or translocation. Pardo et al. [25> investigated the

role of transfection and donal selection in mediating radioresistance. They

found that transfection of a neomycin-resistant marker and clonal selection can

impart radioresistance to both normal and tumour cells but there was a signifi

cant clonal heterogeneity in the radiation response of human and rodent cells

transfected with a ，，~~ vector. Thus. at minimum. radiation sensitivity follow

ing oncogene activation appears to depend on the oncogene and cell line stud

ied. but perhaps also on other factorllt not yet identified.

2 TUMOUR SUPPRESSOR GENES

It has been more than 20 years since Harris et al. (969) and Knudson

(1 970 first postulated the existence of tumour suppressor genes. Bu t only in

the past 6--7 years , have real studies on their identity and action emerged.

According to Levine 【则. a broad definition of tumour supprf>.isor genes in

eludes both the retinoblastoma susceptibility gene (RB) and p53. and other

genes or their products that can act like tumour suppressor gene. e. g. GTPase

activating protein (GAP). neurofibromatosis gene 1 (NFl). the Wilm·s tu

mour gene 1 (WT1). and transforming growth factor (TGF-阳. SO far there

are more than 20 tumour suppressor and related genes mapped on human chr。

mosomes <ZJ. In comparison with oncogenes. the effects of these tumour sup

pressor genes on radiosensitivity have been little studied.

Reports concerning the roles of p53 and RB in radiosensitivity have ap

peared only in the past couple of years. Su and Little [2ηfound that human di

ploid fibroblast cells transfected with wild-type SV40 T-antigen(SV40T) were

significantly more radioresistant than those transfected with the "eo gene only

(Do =192士 13 cGy VI. 127士 19 cGy). Cell clones transfected with RB binding

defective mutants showed moderately increased radioresistance (Do= 174 土 10

cGy). But cell clones transfected with three different p53 binding defective
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mutants demonstrated DO significant changes in radi帽ensitivity <D.=137士 11.

128土 IS and 131土12 cGy respecti·'ely) ..s c:侃pared with JIeO gene tnnsfected

c:oatrols <D. = 127土 19 cGy). These data suggest an important role of SV40T/

pS3 ∞mplex in ndi臼ensitivi町. i. e. p53 binding四n increase the ndiores岳

阳时e of SV40T transfected cells. Also. RB binding may strengthen the role of

the complex.

Jung et al. (D) examined mutations in the p53 gene in 3 radi饵ensitive and 3

radioresistant human squamous carcinoma cell lines. Interestingly they found 3

。f 3 radiosensitive and 2 of 3 radioresistant cell lines having mutation in the

1'53 gene. This study suggests no role of 1'53 in radiosensitivity but it is possi

ble that different mutation sites could result in dif£er.ent hiologica! conse

quen四s. Lee and Bernstein (n] have reported that 1'53 mutations increase re

sistance to ionizing radiation. Theyexamined radiation sensitivity of bone mar

row cells and spleen cells from transgenic mice expressing one or two mutant

alleles of 1'53. and found that expression of both mutant variants significantly

increases the cellular resistance to Y radiation. But transfection of rat embryo

fibroblasts (REF) with mutant 1'53 alone did not significantly alter mean pa

rameters of in vitro radiosensitivity relative to control neo transfected REF

cells (拥]. Co-transfection with mutant 1'53 and ras genes or triple transfection

with mutant 1'53. ras and £7 genes resulted in significant radioresistance.

It has been postulated that cell cycle checkpoints can contribute to an in

crease in cell survival and a decrease in abnormal heritable genetic changes fol

lowing exposure to DNA damaging agents. Both RB and 1'53 have been de

monstrated to be potential cell c) c1e checkpoint determinants acting in G1

phase. Following irradiation p53 can arrest irradiated cells in G1 phase which

allow the cells to have time to repair DNA damage before entering S phase [11].

This could prevent the mutagenic lesions or/and the accumulation of genomic

changes. which can result in cell death. This function of pS3 was supported by

the experiment that cells with wild-type p53 genes exhibited transient arrests

in both G1 and Gz phases after Y irradiation. while cells without p53 genes or

with its mutant retained only the Gz arrest (川. This is consistent with the fact

that mutant p53 can function in a "dominant negative" manner. presumably by

inhibiting endogenous wild-type p53 function (12]. But in other c



far ha帽画画αted tbat wild-type ,53 can OBly dinctly affect gene expression

throu&h tnnscriptiOl凶I activation. The gene expression may be related to

DNAdam唱e repair follow吨 expc刷re to imizin• radiation [叫. Theoreti，值1

峙. tUIDOUr suppressor ames are thoucht to be able to help maintainina DNA

intqrity wben cells are exposed to r叫iatiOB and therefore support cell sur

vi.... The possible role of崎呻阳is and the effects of Dautut ,53 indicate that

more 曲"饵Ie mechanism may be involved. VI鸣曲tein and Kinder [.] pro
posed 缸ft ,53 inactivation mechanisms. which may act in d固I! pre咆四ssiOll of

different tumours and are helpful to us for oOentina future re曾'arch.

3 DNA REPAIR GENES

DNA repair is critically important for preservinc the integrity of the ge

netic material. The DNA repair processes are a complex set of reactions , in

which DNA repair genes play important roles. SO far there are six DNA repair

genes identifieci in mammalian cells , five excision repair cross-complementa

tion (ERCC) genes and an X-ray re阳ir cross-complementation (XRCC) gene.

Flejter et al. [JSJ used cultured cells from individuals with xeroderma pig

mentosum (XP) to study DNA repair gene correction. The cells exhibit sensi

tivity to UV radiation and defective nucleotide excision repair. They found that

direct transfer of a cosmid bearing ERCC2 gene confel r~d UV resistance to

XPD cells. Regarding ionizing radiation , only one dedicated human X-ray 时'

pair gene , XRCCl , has ~en cloned on the basis of its correction of a hamster

mutant [31J. But no defects in this gene have been identified in genetic disease

traits or in tumour tissues. A recent report on the relationship of XRCCl to

radiosensitivity [)7] showed that expression of the polymorphic humar. DNA re

pair sene XRCCl did not correlate with radiosensitivity of the cells of human

head and neck tumour celllines. But XRCCl was demonstrated to efficiently

correct high sister-chromatid exchange levels present in EM, cells upon trans

fection into EM. <ItJ. However , DNA repair pathways are usually regulated by

a number of genes , mutations in anyone of which could lead to the observed

repair deficiency and therefore increase radiosensitivity of the cells. In the

yeast , Saccharomycts ctrro;s;a~ ， also many mutants have been isolated that are

abnormally sensitive to killing by UV and ionizins radiation. They are placed

into three epitasis groups referred to as the RAD3 , RAD52 , and RAD6

sroups. These three groups of genes are thought to reflect three largely
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翩翩)ftrlapi吨 primary cell叫ar responses to ioDiDD' aad UV ndiatioD dama,e
to DNA in the ~ast. Loci in th&: .r).41)3 epistasis poup ar曹 invol鸭d in nu

d回tide exdsi帽四pair aad those in the RAD6 e阳wiser刷P are required for

m剧'田sis ， while those in the RAD5Z epistasis CrOUP are thouaht to reflect

tDe emte配e of recombiaation res阴MISeS to DNA 也mqe. Game aad Cox [.]

Z饵ted UV-se四iti帽 mutants from different lab田atories aad 回t.blisMd the

loci RADl throuah RAD2Z. In another study Game .Dd Moni皿町闹臼t.~

lisbcd the iDd陆pendent loci RAD50 thr酬IP RAD5? aina X-ray-sensitive mu

taats. Their relationshi归 to ncliati佣 responsesbe四 insichtfully.nd thou,ht

fully reviewed [&1]. Recently. chrom臼Ollle transfer experiments have facilitat·

ed the mapping of a human gene ∞mplementing the ~lDSter X-ray sensitive

mutants. These mutants are being e~tensively characterizeJ by cr回事-sensitivi

ty studie~ lind by th. use of cell extracts to correct defined DNA damage. In

tensive eHorts to clone human genes which corre\:t DNA repair deficiency ft ill
undoubtedly improve our un~erstandingof DNA repair mechanism as w~lI as

their intrinsic relationship to radiosensitivity.

so far we have reviewed investigations of the effects of oncogenes , tu

mour suppressor genes and DNA repair genes on radiosensitivity. The fact

that ionizinf( ..diation itself can activate a wide range of genes also needs to be

elucidated. These genes are ass田iated with many diHerent cellular pr田esses

including signal transduction (e. g. transcription factors and certain

onco,enes). intercellular signalling (e. g. cytokines). growth control (e. g.

oncogenes and others) , responses to tissue injury (e. g. collagenase , plas

minogen activator) • inflammation (e. g. interleukin-l and TNF). DNA repair

(e. g. REV2 gene). responses to stress (e. g. metallothionein). All these re

sponses are a cascade of molecular eVf"nts initiated from certain early response

genes (transcription factors) that regulate the subsequent activation of later

response genes. Any changes in these pr出esses may aHect the cell fate after

饵posure to radiation.

Recently it has been postulated that radiation-induced interphase deltth of

cells is a consequence of a metaboi:cally active process termed apoptosis. If
this postulation is true the genes involved in apoptosis control are certainly im

plicated ira radiosensitivity. The oncogenes hcl-2. myc. the tumour suppressor

gene p53 and interleukin 6 are all reportedly involved in regulation or stimula

tion of apoptosis. BcI-2 was shown to block apoptosis when introduced into B

10
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cells. Myc. on the other hand. '" as demonst!"Jlted to be able to stimulate apop

tosis. Wild-type p53 can stimulate hut mutant p53 blocks apoptosis. The e£

feet of wild-type p53 can be counteracted by interleukin-6 but is enhanced by

TGF-~. Recently a gp.ne whose protein product is located on .:ell membrane.

has also been reported to be able to stimu~ate apoptosis. !( has been termed as

APO-l or /:ls gene and is mapped to human I Oq23 or mouse chromosome 19.

Since ionizing radiation can cause DNA damage ar1d cell membrane

changes we proposp that radiation-ind l.1ced DNA damage in the DNA nucleo

protein conformation induces a nuclear signal that. in turn. activates a

program of gene expression. and that changes in cell membrane caused by radi

ation also initiate a signal that cause a cascade of gene activation. In the former

case. signal transduction must pass from the nucleus to the cytoplasm after ex

posure to radia tion and then. as in the latter case , fronl. the cytoplasm back to

the nucleus. Although the signal transduction pathways are not clear at pre

sent. there are some observations supporting this proposition. Stein et a1. [m

found that the induction of the human imn:unodeficiency virus typ~ 1 (H11'-I)

prolT叫ter by U V light is mediated by a nuclear signal. the heterodimer of jun

and los (AP-l) which resides in the nucleus and must be modulated there.

The signal activates NF-kB , a cytoplasmic protein , which then binds to the

promoter region. Certain genes induced rapidly in the presence of a protein

synthesis inhibitor are referred to as early-response genes. Generally dc! mon

strated examples of early response genes encoding transcriptional factors in

clude the ios. jun and egr-l gene families as wen ::.s a .nember of the steroid

hormone receptor gene family. Although the indu..:tion of early response genes

is velY rapid , there is evidence suggesting that protein kinase C mediates X-ray

inducibility of early response genes , egr-l and jun. The expression of early re

sponse genes is probably regulated through differential sign!'1 tr司nsduetion

pathways which may be activated by ion~zing radiation. Also t~v:.; expression

differs in different types of cells treated with radiation. Early response gene

products may participate in subsequent events by binding to specific prOIpoter

elements of later response genes. For example , the gene fOl platelet-derived

growth factor (PJXrF) a chain has AP-l and egr-l-binding domains w



.
genes leads to later responses which may illclud~ growth factor and cytokine

production , DNA repair and regulation of cell cycle distribution. It is still elu

sive how many and what g t:nes are involved in early and later responses respec

tively. We here outline a general scheme for whole cascade of events initiated

hy radiation. Analysis of the sequence of radiation-induced cellular responses

will a!low us to make inferences regarding the events responsible for cellular

radiosensitivity.
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